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HAWKER'? p- » „
Hawker's Catarrh Cure.

for Catarrh or Cold in the head. The Canadian Drug Co.,

se cents.

Sole Agents.I

A positive cure . I candidate for Souitih Essex, was the first 
tion. let me assure them that, whether in f_>a£lkeT^ n<)H. David Mills followed Mr.
Quebec, in Ontario, or in Manitoba, there yjr Wilfrid then addressed the
are cords in the human heart that can be au(kence für an hour, claiming that 
tuned hy the same key, the key of pure cvery£hing his government had done was 
and lofty patriotism. And now, on the ^ Canada's good.
eve of this coniest. let me tell you, my tel- ,j,Jle meetmg broke up about midnight 
low-countrymen of Ontario, it is with wMi tS)eeira for the Queen, the honorable 
great confidence that 1 leave my cause in j gOTtiemem present and the candidate, M-

In his speech in Massey hall, Toronto, had turnedI ’and' oHiherty. fur which our ancestors K^°^rid left for' gt. Thomas Shortly
• u_jion V , premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. (Applause). Tuesday night, Sir Wilfrid Wer said: to’ bear witness with me that the | have fought and won. after midnight.

- - - " 19—(ibpeciaQ—Jfon.A. f jlie people would listen with great at- JHE COUNTRY’S DEBT. Par be it from me to suppose that Uns nal omd .]o.icy had ended up a policy ot ,,cM r CITFOBhdr visited St. George today andwas I uti lid the-minister, with fine ear- _____ dcirm-tration is intended for me person- foifore. Do they not romember that QQMSU Vi’ RS HAVE BENEFITED
He arrived by | when Mr. Foster elaborated upon acn.on ri.ii to tilc 1S94 Sir dohn Thompson, who tmen >- I u

—_ R, jhhn and a great I why lie deserted liis premier. 1 ossibly . o t£) Checked and Its Reduction • ally. 1 take it to be a t cu])iel the position of premier of thn --------
e Shore lime f . Mv'. Foster would also talk on the fast cause of which I happen at tins momen- ^ _ stated in til s very city that the £xtent „f Many Millions by Reduction
owd cf citizens were gaitiieied at toe I ar(, the enlargement of St. John s Begun. | . ^ champion, and to those able TO<)U,;heiing branches of the tariff had to . ‘ , , Richard.
ation to welcome him. lie was cheered Mr. Foster would doubtless en- ^ minister spoko of the country s gmrounded myself be lopped8 off ? An attempt was made to of British Goods. Declares Sir Lambton. The Wallacdburg meeting was at-
Ï^tpcd from the train and then the ["on thc efforts lie had made to secure 16e Conservatives rolled it up at men writ whom 1 5 °tolt H ended m signal failure. gjr uichavd Cartwright: “Upon the one tenM by people <' J™ *"r toe p^
h " ^ P which were ,he rights of St. John as one port in which ^ mt<, of $6,500,000 a year, and he le- when I ans tubed upon to farm g t-amraign of 1:95 one of the issues item aione q£ the reduction made on Frit so great was the des.re to beld at

1 tMmed ^ minister was es- the people of St. George were interested. uyUrJled t!ve Cimren bridge the Me- crament which ha» for the past lour bt.[orf the people was that U,c Lh goods the consumers of U^nada have that. eve: ft w :^s h ^ ^ pre^,er
carnages and the msnis.er nas ^ he would explain why when the Greevy icamM and Others whudh toowed ;ulrainxltcied the affairs of the conn- nat*,,a1 policy hid reitv.d the people »i benelited to the extent of many imlhone ™ca ^ „y Hon. David Mills,
to the town, the procession being Conservative contracts . were made why ^ grme ra- that debt came to be ro led - wllàll ;8 „ on its trial before ext-raoidinary burdens not required by te dollars. Last year, the year which ter

the St. George Cornet hand. 1 Halifax was made the exclusive Polt Up. There cases had been proved. But _-■> , necessities of the ieve us. Tlie objeo. of minated on tl-.e 31st ot June^our to «■
„ Bj_ was roared a large ...inter trade as against M. John. Mr Fos- ^ the four years of Liberal rule Uie PtoP-e « Canada. y national policy wa- to give to thi ports from Great Britain amejnted to ^ , Cgyapa MOFC St. Johfl Mel!
the maun street __t(.fullv I ter's voice was never r.used m the cab.net government ,hud been given. The It is a legitimate object of pisde on acturer and the farmer a home mar- K^ooo. On these $31,000,000, deducting OCVCI
laorne andi of evergree ■ I t01. St. John's interests. Not only did this [-beral in0Pea8e of debt had not been *e . of thc gm-ernment to be able k} .Jl|tot was tlhe ybject of the notional j evel.ythi„g that was exacted on the sco Start Fol* Home,
ffttted and bearing a motto of hea 1 rrfer t0 passenger traffic, but St. John ^ one-lihrd as great as theirs. Last year Iq at ttog moment there » no u in 1S;g. xhalt object was not reach- lf duties on spirits and wine, under .■ • OlS l l0
ame to “New Brunswick a «blest I , escluded in that contract as a freiph I ,,e gOT-OT.nmCnt reduced the debt by $660,- | b , oue.-don before us and there * 189B Now, 1 lay before yon a posi- Foster’s tariff of 1686, we would hjv’
^ThroiKh the whole length of the terminus. Mr. Foster would doubtless teU ^ betl!dea p^mg out of income toe no bating issue. v > , {fon which dois not appear in disc» non, t0 pay nearly $10,000.000 of duties- Umler
' Tkro^e . , were Bright the people of St. George why he so acted ^ cf nece99ary puiblre works- As to ex- ig a deel, chasm between the th is no rcfoim so difficult of op- the tariff now in existence, on the red
jdt.te pnnoipal budding relative to St. John Possibly Mr. Foster the Liberals had more receipts . ued by the Lrheral government 1 aa the reform of a protective tariff. tion 0| one-third, you will pay eIj J cable from London says:
h flnge and buBting.^As the:msnisrer not touch tins question. If so d ^ (Mmserrafives and wisely spent • *y 0f the Conservative party- , ,d to look into that, and look into lnore than $6,000,000. A-id you have _ f invalided Canadian soldiers
are anong he was'heartily cheered, t he - because he had nothing to say I {ar necegstoe9 and dtdl had a sur- . J Ls “We are national " ; “cal.eiu ]y. If we had introduced re- lhnt item alone a sum of more than *>, tacbment ot mva ])omil)ion

emoustrateon was a splendid one and ^ hjg behalf. Perhaps again Mr. Foster lejlt. Tiie country had m forms J over til.e tariff, without locking tXiû.0UO. . . of our sa,lcd >"esterday by th" stca™er 1)om™on
iwed how hearty as the appreciation o 1 voul(l tcl[ oul. people why it was under I cx dod and the expenses had _______ — ronseouences, it is probaihfb that “Nor is that all, because the fact of for Quebec. Among the party were. Pte.

mi. Blair’s services and that St. Georg I Con8ervative rule that no advantages irom The Yukon country had been iMrnWCIQTFWf Y this country would have been flooded hy preference, the fact or the reduction t Edwards, X. B. Balt-, recruit of first
.îm do its dhure in retommg a Liberal expenditure of public money were - at a ccst of $2,500,000. This iras an CONSERVAI IVE INCONSISTENCY and oar manufacur.r- ‘he duUes on British goods, meures to the Campbell, B. C.
In newer on November 7. I ,,iven to Charlotte county. If he "As I n wJlicb the Tories had not hud to Ameucan go, _, strngde betcre benefit of the Canadian consumer, and tnc contingent, rn. c * -^M^Blair was escorted to the residence ; h(u, he would say that it was because ^ foi. Mr Blair also sliowed amid ~ - '™"d haV* ‘ manufacturer as well, in a great vanety j>. I., N. B. and P. E. L Company, first
of Senator Giltmor, whose guest he vva> ch ,otte counly was represented by a 11 the Yukon expenditures p hi Proieclion for Manufacturers in hem. add. we found 0f ways. With whom do you trade. With contingent; Ptc. G. W. Thomas, 5thItoy.il
for the day. He was called on by a ^ea Mr. Gillmor now Senator G-U 1 U been mOTe tUan raid by the receipts * Implements for Farmers that JfTe re?e to give a preference to Great Britain, with the taW Bittes, first contingent; l’te. W. B. Thomp-
numlrer of toe people and every evudem ^ He wou1d also, to be truthful, have ^ ^ di=itriot. East a rid tree impiemenis that . e vie.e vwuid with Germany. All your other items arc Cumberland N. S„ Batt.,~Que-
gwen of the strength of the I to acknowledge that the Liber. * I The minister pointed out the improve- j jn [he West. v injured and the eon-umere wou d comparatively msigmhcant comt> - . contingent- Pte W.
Sow in St. George. incut’s actions toward Charlotte cmrdj ment to the j. c. R. The expenditure was is tlic feeal policy of tlie Con- “<*^ be inju^ ^ ference. Now those three countries. d in bee Company, first cont.ng ,

- In the evening a most entinnoas^e I different. They had not diecrim tilan reqiaid by the receipts. Mr. tod-avï 'three weeks ago lwte t,1E nrodicfions been verified? “Bv one stroke of the pen, by red W. Donahue, 3rd regiment C. A., N. B.
imedtlmg in Doubt's M ««Wreus^by d against the constituency because -t charged that toe Lterais expend- • — ^,trkd by the leaders of toe Con- fe® of Toronto, of Ontario, the duty one-third on the Lr.t.sh g I p E j Co., first contingent; Ptc. W.

Hon- MV. Blair and Mr. B.B. Armsteong, w not sent a government représenta ^ more last y6ar than the Con- £ assembled here-&r tl<?(,™da hare never been eo trouper- you compelled the German and Ameman q gwatridge- „rd ^ment C. A., N. B.
itihe Liberal candidate. Not a scat vras tive to parliament. All thcse ''®r® „ icrvarives. Mr. Blair showed that two and ~ ^ Topper, Mr. Hugh Jdhn Mucdon- ' ( j , ’ t vlle present time. manufacturers to lower their piiccs I n(J ,, £ j Company, first contingent;
to be lwd in toe hall half an hour before ^ yet Mr. Blair felt sure that Mr. ^ hal( millions were for the Yukon, one and • 'Mr E. Fo-Mtei'-ithait the fiscal ous “ t]le comumer lias the advantage of Canadian consumer just in I>r»P“rt “ ,,te. N. Dorion, Charlottetown Engineer
the ‘h'ôov of opening. The St. Georg 1 ker wovjd not say a ^ord ui>Ul1 |a h.ajf for the I. C. K. and) that both had » * f Comsea-vaitive party v.-as tne ^n<i - . ' , “ „ wihother the con- the reduction in the price of tl om I Company, N. B- and P. h. I. Company,
hand played a number of selections _be- J ^ thcm to the people of St. (Jeorge- , £ I lll0Ve than i'3paid the amounts expended. 1, 1 ; { in,otcction pure and unadu-jfce-r- » the re( ‘ tl ‘ Kngli^h product, or goods. And one of the mam result 1 (irgt con‘tingent; Pte. B. W. lluckell, Hal-
fore tilie chunirman opened the meeting. 1 ^jr Blair spoke next of the , I ln .parliament the (’’on^na'bivcs had °b- u‘ « Bugih John Maedonaid was | ^me ■ ' Canadian product or I preferential tariff has been A 1 -fax, 2nd Batt. Canadian Mounted Rifles.
W Ml was decorated tastefully wrih K govcrnme„t, and Mected to only some $32,500 of toe *5.000,- T^.^toTe contât, and his great >Gic| her he imy^lLhe^C,raadump ^ extent to fill the “ihere are two St. John men in the party
flags and bunting and mottoes shom g against the misleading literatur b g T])ug they weTe condemned in them * d MI>euta:t:'ons Weie bui'Jt upon I 8 it"'at the price of the British pro- the expense 01 the ^»"ad‘a mantl. I coming home by the Dominion: Pts. XV.
«be grovvlto of the country 1”dcrLd,e.^ mt by the opposition and he tcown artion. They had never proved toe M l rein6mber partiel,la,ly t«i.at J^l^mincdby the British prefer- but at the expense of the American I W. Donahue and W- O tovatndge. Tim

i rule were hung on tne wads ^.lCt ^ I statements being made In t 11 I diwhonest outlay of one dollar of that of Montreal Mr. Hugli Jolm I ducu, facturer. ________ I former was shot through the knee at
of Her Majesty t-he Queen and bm Hal- {rom the platform._______ _ nu)n^-. Mr. Blair made a reference to the ^ stated tlm-t the objects which I ence. _________ , 0 I Paardeberg and had his leg amputated
frid Laurier were promment m tlie d«or- -------------- I candidates in Uhariottc county-, «poke ot jnlto political life again, into cpCC TRADF WHO OWNS THE YUKON? later. Pte. Swatridge is a son of Captain
ations. On toe platform wab a larg g OPPOSITION PLATFORM. I Sir Wilfrid i-auner and closed with G'- ltll... arena, was to hold up die | NOT READY FOR FRtE TRAUt.| | Swatridge.
85 4SSSn&5*.V5- — 52.‘X£‘Js: I s’SSS.’tiHIStLjSra

I jsursurs^èÊ ri'> «-to ln b-'Cin s,,e Nc ess sssüia irssv: | ~ “*w *• ^

■ Ahgu® McVricar, Mascarene:Capt. tamuri Reasons. 1 nenver and that Charlotte county will be I Hugli John Macdonald. , i , Wav ,___ ______Dick, iraaoairene; John O Bnen, Oa v. asked wbat were tlie grounds on I in linc. ■ , rdcLl the prairie and had to face an Empire. J J b it not a wise and Rifles, died of entmc fever at
fi HalSns PenniieM; Dr- N^e, J -I opposition attacked the gov- cheers for the Queen, Sir Wn.nd fan mers en the soil of the I£ there is to be any arrangement it Is it not 1, , « to insist that U'mrg. The deceased belonged to
! Mealey, Bov. Mr. Lnvers, Thomas Me , Inch toe u out any al- Ijaul.ler Hon. Mr. Blair and Mr. Aim- h d;d h stand-„p for the policy is be absolute free traufi w,to;n tne sound policy on om Part^ . Canadil England. A cable was a“So_received today
, .Goanm,H. H. McLean, AndrewBaMvvm, -nm-rro ^ tQ show any ^ \,crc givc„ ami the band pky«d a8 he had done in toe city Lml>:re. But we are mit prepared for t the great ■‘J™^\hc purpose from toe highcom—

James O’Brien, M. 1 -, dirPction i„ which the country would I , xtit on-il Anthem. Thc meeting was one Toronto or Montreal? No, but he w»v- u flielc a. man in this aud.em-c, te. him K were coUectiv l 1 y k hould bt I toait about 30 invalided Canadians
F.Todd,Mnr B-. Senator« Geo- thc return of the opposi- ^ ,)esti,hat any shaker could a* to llle quetitkm atid stated that Lvt,r ti0 staunch a free traxler, who f, a°TÔÎ of the gold whfeh tese men Uvmvool yesterday for Quebec.
Marginal!, H. Vaughm ,iid. tion jlr. Foster advocated an increase I lddl.erls. jt was 'remarkable in many "■>.' ■ L j„ favor of mnddyiug the policy I ileves that at this moment uc ca defray ut o£ our territory—and. I , q a[) pr0[e5[ Wanted.

I Magee, Guarles Lynrtt, F G.llmoi^Gid turn, ^ tal.iff, and another TJ,e ha„ was crowded at the start and it ^ t(xdicn in w for as, at all events, with the customs totiff? We cinm were extractug outo^ ^ and ,ight A be man rroiesi
x | eon W<fczmore, l>r- Alexandc , - , mno-ition leader would take an entirely I ^ jUrtb ivs crowded. at the close, o%c. I ao-ricultunaJ implements were concerned. lj0 and for soir.<2 years >eai» we canno more tl.a ‘ > , be to the people I Berlin,Oct. 19—Refer g - ^ te

fLTd, Timothy t) Bncn, sonic o uifacnt stand. So it was seen there was threeJhours> during Which quite a number ^ .g dwuys an easy thing for a imbhc Jr) it The time may come. I hope thc time • that tribute s tQ come into our I intention of Great Bntam to c
were former Ccnserv«tivcs, aiid ,0 settled police of tlie opposition on this ,md reipained standing. Not a man °* man tf> .swim with the current- But the I v,n mlM> tor mv jairi, when we will of Canada f 1 „{ our soil? Sir, I the Nntlherlands ^ ^L^ertun- aiyv

As Hon. Mr. Blair entered the hall o »on othcr questions. It was d:f HXmJan ^ft hail until the end. \ of a #Jilltesnlan is not to swim with wmc to aie jwint laid down by Mr territory and :a-t 6 involved there I vaal Colony, the Vmapcbe
was given a grrait ovattovMri^^ the Liberals. They had agreed Mr. Blair spohe for over two hows and vm.renitj V(Ut to he girded hy the ngnt L,hamborfoin, and will have a commercial there » to \h8 people collect- “We make no <h»*t th»* Geraf”^ tb*

j O’Brien, M. I F,, v'ls ’ , „ j, E their policy and put it m wntms I lia,lr alld xvas in magnificent iorm, as «band up for tilie right as you con- unioI1 „)] over toe Briti-to empire. Think tac P -d gold, belong all the I eneregeticafly protect^tbe
' and introduced the bust ^lk*r'™ bJjor there was no doubt as to their ,j,osi- vi s ...nd forceful at the close as When . thc to. be. This is what a |>£ t1iC con3eqUcnce. Today you have tree ively belont^ all t g ] ^ glad to I German stockholders.

Arnfflteoug, toe Liberal cand-daire he began. , . . Lfirong man will do under any cireum- ,rade among “ovtnty-ti.e mdbons °£ Am- f;iend, Mr. Boss here, « “P I Two More Canadians Dead.
Oharioibto county- aneech I Hon. Mr. Blair said that if the presen. I £Ie wj[.j makc two speecnes today a. I I .ricins in iorty-Hv c states, tree t -a> • jlK.bde to a very large ex-1 -m,„ follow-

. Mr- Armstrong made hut a bne* I overnment had made pledges which they I , y n --------------- I ,.niongHt thirty-e'ghit malhons of French- plyiiri that ' , t £ tbe reaourccs I Ottawa, Oct. 19—(bpecn.il) ilhe to
and was given hearty assurance tliat St. |r°'“"”™^Cv should be turned out. Grand Manan -------------------------. TU1Nro .'.Z fo France, free trade among t fifty tent to thedm elopment QOt i cable was received today at the unit-
George would roll up for him a maj . I • true; it was a slander to I «. j J Dnorpr fnr I LOYALTY A TRIVIAL THING, mt!|i«,ns of Germans in Germany. If y»u of the prou ________  Lia department:
<m November 7 , thcv had not. up to thc lull limit of Liberal Standard Hearer Tor _____ vere to havc a system. of free trade all u/iwncnn „ . Ca?,e To1™’ Mi’

Mr. H. Vaugllum Deix-art then real -h I (,a„,|Ilabk. ])CKSibility, lived up to their Who I over the world, over all the British em- AT WINDSOR. I Oept. St. A Pearce, 1st J*™/*
foUnwiug addroas: Llcdges. It was more than a slander and SUnbllfV 311(1 QUBeDS. In the Hands of the Conservatives, Who d have one cf thc greatest _____ Mounted Rifles, died of tcnul°s,9TV0?!!

he would use thc old Anglo-Saxon *oi'«; J V Klom Oonose the British Preference. Ltors for toe happiness of this country H .,Ut Major Elhott, Stwftcow B>ree,
lSeto4wS; SÇTÆta; ^ ^ Tremend0US Greeting5 ” 3 \ " “ («gd^MILNER.

* Si ScSaSîwa; tmvu wThâôoutgrown.To 'he Honorable A. G. Blwr. M. B., I ' recounted the Liberal These were Bl.ssviUe, Glad- even ever forget. He havrag --------- afteraoon. 'Itou ands of people Med I follows: A party of Boera «<>t into
^ XI • Lr Railways and Canals: I T , ". „_.i si.0Wed one by one that they I aLoae and .\-0rttifleia, which were cut of! by j ,t,akt,n tjaai position and having introduced I , , a, station platform, stairway and were I Ja fonte;n on the night of October 16,

Minister , wrirom« von , ,d hern kept On the reduction of the tllc recent flood that washed out bridges and , ,h(, |TOference, the Conservative jxarty Cana(la Well Rid of the German and ^ndwichcd the streets. When the ;md a Hght ensued in the morning. Our
We are much pleased to , ■ , I an “ I because the gov- I cut away reads. Sixty accredited delcgaus 1 ( l>eing wore two faces ui re- I T . j, l. £n liberal V,ved the j.reimier was met by Hon. I j eleven killed. The Boers lost

? to the town of St. Gecigc and “ to 'a’^ n, had not kept its pledge, but be- gathered" organized themseh-es into a L, .^[Vthe queritom They did n„t a,t- Belgian Treaties, Thanks to Liberal ^urn ^ Sutheriand, Q. C.. Wm. romnnmdant and twenty killed.
you for .Ac effort you 1ii.il » >>dc t „,-mnent had no (ak bad;y. Sir vention as thc Liberals of Queens andl Sum ^ ‘ üie measure in so many words, nor Efforts. xièl r aor ex-M.P.B., and other leading I |'c|[v.Kennv despatched a column under

' $£te ro'm^so caaly^Tn «ris l»Bticai (Mes 'had predicted ruin under te ^yu;aatnf,g ^miuref0 ' did they support it- \Vc were 1 on,id to obtiiin the denu.iria- The bund played See the Vo* Hughes-Hallet, which should reach Jagcrs-
Mto _W«*. juiaence with * anu I yielding tariff and denounced that tariff Gagvtown—B. H. Ebibett, J. W. Dickie. ft by bickeirags^.by atton^RJ“6 1 'they tion hy te British government of the qUermg Hero Come, followed bv God fonte,n todr:.

cannot fad U> stimuiaie' because it was not the same old Conserva- mmpsttad_B. s. Palmer, J W. Ponry. Lt. l^nng thc last session, how ever, they German and Belgian treaties- t'he Qucen. Lend huzzas rent the .w and
- ^ • 1 ......■- I I. . .NT 1... 1------ there was material | CMnbriâga-James Robinson, S. J. Puidy. aL mustered up sufficient courage to which had been passed in 1363 and , grOTtest enthusiasm was manifested. I Kruger

Petersville—HWnry Johnston and Robert | k jt 8quorcly and opemy on the oc- ^ / the barbflriiin age, I might say, of deco,ated carriages were in wad-1
I vasxm when my friend toe Hon. Air. , ;.d svatem. We liad outgrmvn . and the distingm-hed visitors w>erc. 1V<1SFan-1 Fielding, tlie mindidw e< iinancc, brought ^ t,,,.ties; " we wanted to be rid of d£vell to the Opera Hoikc, the ba“d~" I cruiser Uclderland at o o clock thuji 

forward bis pmpewl to increase the lr. t- end we fold petitioned , wav j,laving The Maple Leaf. T -1 mg. The vessel will take Mr K g
and I. T. Ilether-I «Lsh tariff to 33 1-3 pel- cent and petitioned again to Great Britain. Sir [feme Was packed with an eager and I Holland. The reason g^ en for Mr. Kn^

’.Hie amendment wiliach Kr Charles D.p l£s Tuppar, when he was high com- J c,.Unt crowd. On the platiorm were at I ger 3 embarkation was that he^f® , ,T
per then moved, means, brut of all, that .;ij} llad tritd ]v's hand at it. Sir ,"^t a hundred Lberals of the city anil I jioers here would attack him. The g
thc preference of 33 1-3 lier cent, wine I Taiqier and the Conservative gov- ;u wyH an a number of laches. The l,;£ the refugees against Kiuger
we were giving to Great Britain would I VT f , : jt hut our hold H<wsc was decorated with flags I from thc country is very strong. He le»
licit have been so extended had tjie Con- Je™. £ore'd rlie British government to ,md 'hunting with thc following mottoes j lhe governor's house in a lure e IP 
servativtid been in itower. 1- means tha |l • * , Beltr an and German treat- ‘ t« , „.a||s« “Five Years more ot 1 ro-1 accompanied by the governer- 1 P •
X P^oritton wild have been attack denoun e Um be.gan «d G™ ^ =DmVt stop thc Grow- drove through the custom house and emf

cd, and that the Conservative ic»- ^sidération alone we have thc justi- ^Time;" “Fo,tor’s Deficit in Three j barked from the customs l>i«r-'n^rt edp«ir of the policy w'h to we intro- ^ I ^ ^ ^ sa^tL^w

rr.'ssîï'-Æ — „„ IF-1 *s *8££which was ivo preferemoo to Great Brobam, JHE CAUSE OF PATRIOTISM. 11,0 , J1 1>)al. Years Exceeded|all the rolling stock of the Nethertim 
unless Great Britain givra a srmidar -------- the ^ years by $313.- Railroad.
"'■'■sz:.S.'SSms *»®jsg7* For which 50,11 tlaa3 r°u8ht- igS’fCSjSSuStJlIde1, M Tuhn, Uaucy i,„ ■
ISUrsS'XSl-YAit A PI., for UW Unify. » L

11 m tiieiir true colors; and they I xVc had no authority Irom parliament When tie < ^ fibsided Sir \Vil-1 meeting of thc corporation that tlie free
,r, iS ; , oraTrn te .postira of k»W l0 ?end a contingent to South Africa. e the vast eonjourae had tlie dom of thc city be conferred upon ex-Pres-
when toev dhow that their loyulty is not had no authority to take money to provide fnd and ^dyb^d"®r(he wrings discours- idet Kiuger._____________________
in Uhe heart, but thalt it springs from the £ur the expenditure, and 1 want to know , p.ntiorm. f T||e L,oun,ty warden ---------------- ’ *’r
,toLdh. ltojxvlty is a very Utviai thing my fellow-countrymen, are you prepared , mg lhe ^1 delivereil in French a few Suspect a Conspiracy.
i* stitvt-aSL'Cis:krsfcsuasu&'sai -*-? &. u«„ <**

‘ii'S.tK. ~,M~ a- .«t... .«.1 s* rtltisrs

... , ^,no of iilwjsc disloyal 1 AV]lPn 1‘resident Kmger sent lus insolent udtms= m ? rL£Lh:. ^nlfp<i i)V Frdn-

nedtion. kfefe to Land, like ^,°m^toee^y those of my own Mood Sutherland and Mills, after which S.r
si-vto,-!' really" ’to out off life l»und of alld creed and race as being too English, Wilfrid spoke at length in F rone. . 
fieto lrom^lio moiUher land. Tliat is the and am 1 to lie denounced among you ------------
t± wfiv of toe present day.” gentlemen, as not being English enough'
lory loyalty ot me pro h ^ ^ are (o become a nation, we must

once and for all cease these appeals to _
creed and race. We must fight ujion lines South Essex Greets the Premier, 
which appeal to all Canadians. Have we ,Vnlheretl)llTg, Out., Oct- 19.-Pre.nier 

, „ not been separated long enough. And has aIld ,wrty arrived here at 7.15
Manufacturers Not Injured and Consumer tlle time not come when a man can say, £rolll Windsor and were driven to

P fri hv the Preference - Nationa “1 am a Canadian, first, last and all the jfo ^e,,^ of ex-Mayor Mullen ior ^ Stephen, Oct. 19-(Speeial)-foev.
Profits by the Prelere time?” . . . . Hie Essex band and many electors . Marshull pastor of the Methodist
p.lk, , Ml-r,. ** » iS.’SSr^Uk - »” “ ch..,l. .1 th» W-». a *»• w

HraSSistfîK-œ - -11 - - “ ^
had been a policy of great c

The Story of Canada’s Prosperity Told by the Man Who
Do With Bringing It About -A

Blair refuted as absdtotely devoid ot 
■n-utli Sir Cliarlcs Tuppci-’s statement that 
Sir Wûlfrw.1 Iraurier had been offered a 
Canadian preference in the English mar
kets and had refused it. The showing 
up of the unitinrihfuil courae cf Sir Charles 
Tapper in this matter whs cheered to the

;ors of Charlotte County Greet the Man Who Has 
Wrought for His Own Province-Foster, the False 

Criticised a Little.

Had the Most to
Brilliant Speech by a BriTiant Man.i

fit. George, Oct Crowds Hear Sir Wilfrid.
Toronto, Oct. 19—Sir Wilfrid Laurier de

livered an address a*. Saruia yesterday after- 
noon
burg at a
the Liberal candidate in Kent, Bolhwell anu

eceived with open arms.
and in the evening speke at Wallace

meeting held In the interests of

interested
he "would explain why when the 

... ........ made, why
--------- | Halifax was made the exclusive P°_rtJ°r

roared a kqc | winter Haile:as aga

for St. John's interests. Not only-did this 
...fpr tn nnsseneer traffic, but St. John was

leaded by

Toronto, Oct. 19—The Telegram's special 
“Another de-

5

v,

E. Merchant, of Uhe Firdt Mounted

But Premier Looks Forward to a 
mercial Union All Over the British Not to

Pte.

AN ADDRESS BY LIBERALS.

I

campaign.

^M.tHro«rTn SuSTg l'pp?J'ï,EF=Fïx.”i

I...O «.me tn the people I«fore. A dtange m toe fiscal pol.cy

Lorenzo Marquez, Oct. 19—Mr. Kruger 
taken secretly on board the Dutch

Mr Blair sho\s;ed that a great state
existed under the national I Anderson. . .

Canning—D. Palmer, Asa Balmain. 
Waterboro—Duncan Farris, Williamfail tocan 1.3VC lnvn |,„„,e in M. «SI a,rocKt | “jluneton-c. D. Park.,

riHssrsssr-ss\stss&sxar-'»?-•bh-e total trade ft t^e vonr I ,r a remarkable codnddence that the I Wickh.am—Isaac W. Carpenter, M. P. P-
av ™ ™trom de- u™^iok-s- s A 

increase of *133,000,000. \Vbat evidence J pression began at oi.u . _ uurton-Asa Burpee, Cecil McLean,
can be ton more conclusive of wonder- I I Llncoln-J. H. True, Judson Farris,
fri prosperity than the fart that the peo- | FOSTER FALLACUS. | MaugvrvlUe-W. D. Riley, Isaac Stepben-
Pn **133 09000 more^wwrlth of good? than --------- “sTeBleld-John Day, Albert Ferguson. ^
tocy$dto the last year Conrenutjve i ^ ^ partly the Truth is Ever w, "am

this fart that the Blackest of Lies.
I’uyu have striven and suect-edcd m hi.ng j ^ Foster said that $7,500,000 moie vas | ^ the ehoicc ot the convention. The repo.t 
Ima into one luarmonious whole all classes, I J.en fixym the people in taxes than the I was accepte(1 3r.d ratified, with tromendous 
cree3« and nationalities. You have been (^^evaiuves did. Mr. Blair showed that enthusiasm and although the candidate was 
2wce»ful beyond all precedent in abreng.h- _ ' received in customs called upon promptly it was several minutes
SfeT the ties w.to«h bind Can- S toe increased revenue of $7,000,- before he cpuld get a ~ acc0ptcd
ada to the mother land. T,ou l'a"; ^ was because toe j«ople were using promised a vigorous cam-
given England a substantial preieren and h^jarling more goods. It was abs al,n and ^ for vigorous support. He
her trade with our country. ^i0" ha ?. V for an ex-iiiRmce mimtoter to mislead upon 'a Ul0 lssues d the day and called
nished the money and loyal * an‘* ritlhw queOt-on. He would say of sudi cam- attellUon to (hc Kind of a canvass whica
have volunteered to hght for thc mother .. . Vhalt it would not last, for tilie I would have to be met. Mr. .1. C. M.ltlgan 
country in South Africa and so ( would find it out. 'Hie fact was I d Mr K c nabb|tt, in ringing speeches,
stands today the first colony 01 the grea.- j p,qd $5,000,000 less tariff tn endorsed Hon. Mr. White s candldatur

sh sssna 2£b I Hs -gratulate you on having discharged the thc M.t fo tlhe imported article ,lollows;
duties of that office ably and honestly. yle eoiasmuer and as another grand re- Hon. Charles Burpoc, president, Ur. M. L-

In conclusion tve assure you that we arc I ,<oullded a new note from Canada m Macdonald, vice-president, L. V.. K ■ 
croud of the record you and your col- i : -j unjty and Britito connexion. Mr- secretary. r Farrl8,
feagnes have made during the four years : F ks on this potot m .tc- 'lhe ^ Burpee and Hu:,.
yoThave been in power and we test tl at ^ ^ ^ appltttBW and toeenng. I ^raLn. executive.
L the 7th November you may be letuin NVhlile tile Coriservatives talked k»aU> A- 6 cvtnlB6 a splendid meeting was

increased majority. On behall j nd d<yujbtieæ felt it, the Liberals were. ^ Tho attendanoe could not be ac.cammo- 
of Bt. Geoige rty „£ action. dated in the hall. .

' -p.,Le Lis one particular in wlndh thc yucen3 and Suubury is going Liberal again.
Conservatives owped a policy. Their —--------- ————
poBey was to rescind toe preferential rate Empress Frederick Better.
’Ll refuse it to the Engl,to markets un- I 1

i less we get a preferential rate m returm 
! One was pro-Britito to toe core, the 

l r ' other aniti-British to toe core. The peo-
Attention Called to What the. Government ^ ^ today took our goods in

u., nonei I preference to others if they were as good
other "hearty re- as toe others and this was all toe prefer- 

Mr. Blair was given another hearty r wg e(Ajld reasonably ask-
ception as he arose to reply- H po In tMs connection Mr. Blair rrferred

“ “• b“” °“d‘“

prosperity 
emicc you and yoair

XViilkcc-ibarre. Pa., Oot. 19—lhe stuke 
letwlei-s liei-e are growing guep-cious that 
thVve is some kind of an agreement be- 

the coal oompanies by whidh they

be*
the

convention the Liberal Assoeia- 
counties elected officers as

twisen
expect to break up the miners’ union.

The operators who parbicipalteil in the 
conference at Scranton on Thursday say 
fihey are acting in good faith. That Wm 
offer they have made the men is the best 

be made ait this time and the

ft' Ht

that van
iminci*s may as well understand now a 
later, tliat ‘there wJl be no further con-LAURIER AT AMHERSTBURG.
eessions.

NEVER SO PROSPEROUS.
Declined a Fifth Year in St. Stephen.

*
■ THE MINISTER’S REPLY. Berlin, Oct. 10—As the condition of Dow

ager Empress Frederick is temporarily im
proved, Prince and Princess Henry of Pius- 
sia have left Hamburg for Kiel,

A despatch from Copenhagen announces 
that the Princess of Wales Is about to pay 
a visit to Friedrichshot.

Kmo-eror WiUia-m and all the meunbere of 
msfamily will remain at Homhurg over 
October 22, the birthday of Bmpress Au- 
guate Victoria.
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